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'Wonderful Life' actor relishes film's message
James Stewart and Donna
the president of some maReed to the actors who played
"Each man's life jor studio," he said.
the other Bailey children,
in case anybody hastouches so many n'tJust
WASHINGTON -Jimmy Hawkins has
from director Frank Capra to
seen it, Hawkins sums
spent-almost as much of his Hollywood cathe writer, set designer, cine- other lives. If they up the film's message this
reer behind the camera as in front of it
matographer and the man
"Each man's life touchweren't there, it way:
But, regardless of what side he's been on,
who made the snow fall.
es so many other lives. If
he still likes to be associated widi "uplift"I've gotten a lot of ques- would leave an aw- they weren't there, it would
ing, positive" material, he says.
tions about the movie," ful hole. What we leave an awful hole. What
Hawkins, a Cadiolic who played young
Hawkins told CNS in a telewe were all put on earth to
were all put on
Tommy Bailey in the 1946* movie "It's a phone interview from his Holdo, we've got to do."
Wonderful Life," became a producer midlywood home.
Hawkins — a member of
earth to do, we've
way through his career. His projects include
An unexpected but welHoly Trinity Parish in Los
got to do."
a life of St Elizabeth Ann Seton.
come source of questions is
Angeles — had a string of
But the past beckons once more, as "It's
the studio chieftains he must
credits on TV after "It's a
a Wonderful Life" celebrates its golden anmeet in order to sell them on
Wonderful Life."
niversary with a. one-time-only airing on
his next feature Film idea.
"I was everybody's boyfriend," he said,
NBC, 8-11 p.m. EST Saturday, Dec 21.
"It's, nice to talk about it with all diese
including eight seasons as Shelley Fabares'
Hawkins has written The "It's a Wonderful young executives. They'll tell you things
boyfriend on "The Donna Reed Show."
Life" 50ffi Anniversary Scrapbook, filled widi like, That's my favorite movie! I can't imagAs for the 1980 Seton movie, "A Time,
interviews with "and reminiscences of peoine diat I'm talking to one of the cast memfor Miracles," Hawkins said, "I think the
ple associated widi the holiday film, from
bersiAH while I'm sitting in the office of
man upstairs taps you on the shoulder and
By Marie Pattison
Catholic News Service

gives you the instincts."
He thought it was time for a TV movie
on die life of a saint, "but not one of a thousand years ago. Instead, one that people can
relate to," he said.
He wanted to tell die story of "someone
from their own experience" who overcame
the same kind of struggles facing people in
Uiis era, he said.
St. Elizabeth Ann Seton converted to
Catholicism in New York at a time when
the city looked less than kindly on
Cadiolics. A widow, she managed to raise
her family alone, he noted.
The selling jobs for projects are "all
hard," he said. "'Why is dus one good?' I
do these positive, uplifting things. And the
networks want all these other things."
Hawkins said he hopes die climate will
change with the success of die CBS series
"Touched by an Angel," which he called
"my favorite show on the airrightnow."

Setikca Falls planner sure his village inspired film classic
By Kathleen Schwar
Staff writer
- Every Christmas season for nearly 20
years, Francis Caraccilo has watched "It's a
Wonderful Life" widi his wife, Gail.
"It's like we're playing this game every
Christmas, watching die movie and pointing out things that could be Seneca Falls,"
said Caraccilo, Seneca Falls' village planner.
"I'm pretty well convinced," he said, diat
the movie's Bedford Falls is based on
Seneca Falls. "It's been said for years, localIn the film classic, George Bailey works
his way dirough a depression diat takes him
to die brink of suicide off abridge — until
he sees all die good relationships in his life
in his small hometown and comes to realize his is, after all, a wonderful life.
"I just love die movie," Caraccilo said.
"Seneca Falls or not, it's just a great movie."
This year Caraccilo, of St. Patrick's

Church in Seneca Falls, has become sometiiing of a celebrity. He's been mentioned
on television and radio shows from Sacramento to Toronto, and in a nationally-distributed newspaper article — all since the
Finger Lakes Times in December 1995 and
Albany's Times Union dus year quoted him
in stories about die possible connection.
"We're having fun widi it," he said. Tve
never been so nervous in all my life."
His life, by the way, is 42 years young,
eight years short of die age of die film.
The most convincing link of die film's
Bedford Falls to Seneca Falls, die Seneca
Falls native said, is die movie's bridge. A real-life incident in 1917 at a similar steel-truss
bridge, Seneca Falls' Bridge Street Bridge,
may have helped inspire the movie, he believes. Antonio Varacalli, an Italian immigrant who came to Seneca Falls to work on
the barge canal, jumped from die bridge
into die Seneca River to save a woman.
"He did save her but lost his own life,"

affordable housing, resembles Rumseyville.
That was built by 19u>century industrialist
John Rumsey, he said, who, like George Bailey in the film, helped provide the down
payments as well as the lower-cost homes.
Of course, odier communities may lay
claim to die Victorian downtown, die train
station and residences in die movie, he said.
And die writers and director of "It's a Wonderful Life" now dead, apparently never revealed die inspiration for Bedford Falls.
"But in a way maybe it's better diat we
don't have die proof," he said. "This litde
bit of mystery makes it fun."

Caraccilo said. He noted a plaque on diat
bridge reads, "He honored the community / The community honors him."
Caraccilo diinks that movie director
Frank Capra may have driven through
Seneca Falls and seen that plaque. Capra
produced inspirational films for die military during World War II, and Seneca Falls
had two military installations, he added.
And, Caraccilo noted, die movie does refer to Rochester and Elmira, as if they're
not far from Bedford Falls.
He also noted that Bailey Park, built by
George Bailey to provide Bedford Falls widi

DEWEY AVE. SMOKE SHOP

SPECIAL PAID ADVERTISEMENT • CALL FOR HOLIDAY CANCELLATIONS

ROCHESTER'S ONLY COMPLETE SMOKE SHOP
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featuring a Wide Selection of Imported
all tobacco
products
properly

humidified
insuring

freshness

820
Dewey Ave.
(between Lexington
& Driving Park)
•Mon-Sat.
11am-l0pm
Sun.
3pm-10pm

CIGARS

PIPES

TOBACCOS

Monte Cruz, La
Gloria Cubana, H.
Upmann, Astral,
Ramon Allones
Don Xavier, Primo
del Rey. and M i
Cubano and many more

International
BRIAR PIPES
priced from
$15.00 & up

Our own Father & Son
Brand with over 40
varieties, also MacBaren,
Dunhiil, Erinmore,
Edgeworth, Three Nuns,
Bolkah Sobranie, Troost,

& many more.
Humidors in all price ranges. Extensive array of accessories.
Imported cigarettes from all over the world.
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458-8824
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6:15 pm St. Stanislaus Church
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7:30 pm Holy Farpily Church
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peSales High School Bingo
is moving to
,
St. Francis De Sales School,
on Center St. starting
Saturday, Nov. 2, 1996 |

Saturday - 7:30 pm
$3000 Prizes
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1150 Hudson Ave., Rochester

716-544-9951 i*

Water Tower Park, Rochester

.716-235-0860 !.

15 Whalin St, Rochester

716-271-1468 •"
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.ComerS.Ma|i&Frankiln,Newark !'.....315-331-6753
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. .1150 HudsorPHe., Rochester . . . W . . .716-544-9951'

730 pm St Hele# Church
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Gates Center B)ngo, Westmar Plaza &... .716-235-1210 f
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316BaySt(S$oolHaIi)

(716) #6-9700 or 482-3211 §
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1150 Hudson # e . , Rochester ....h....716-544-9951

WEDNESDAY

Starts Ductmb* W

Sunday - 2:00 pm
$840 Prizes
Monday - 7:30 pm
$2200 Prizes
SUPER BINGO
Sat, Nov. 2nd • 7:30 pm
$9000 prizes
5 • $ 1000 Jackpots
6 $ 500 Jackpots
DeSotes HS Bingo. Geneva, NY • 315-789-2295 • Pull Tabs & Refreshments

THURSDAY
730pm StStaniausChurch
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730 pm St Mardarel Mary Church . , . # i v . . .380 Empire BjfoLRochester . . . J ^ L .(716) 482-9770\M

12:30 pm Our Latfy of Perpetual Help Church
7 3 0 p m GoodStiepherdChurch

BincR Palace, Rochester. | . . . .716467-2725
%.....3288E.HenriJtaRd,Rochester..%....716-334-3518
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